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Story #600 (1968, Tapel #2)

Narrator:

Ha2sa:nGUzeloflu

Location:

ViJLlage of DaneruJ.,

k.aJ~ of AndJ.:ru,
Prc)vince of Marat

1<;68

#,,'°0~_s~s
'I'hat E.,.eryoneReflects ~:!...Q!:~

This sultan

all

of the~~and

with anything

on~~day gathered

about him

Bladethie announcementto them: "1 shall reward

YO\JL
naIl

the first

among you wb«)can find

for me HuJ.r

AJ.eykUmselim. "1
No one of 8:1.1 thEt hocas who were there s~rld anything

Finall,.

a very poor hc~a in the group said, ":['our Majesty, I shall

show you where HJ.Zu is,

-

,f,':'JII.

at first.

"Very well."

but I shall

"What is :rour condition?"

said the sultan.

The hoca saj.d, "You will

do so on:Ly upon one condition."

feed me and tak~! care of me in the same

Then I s]:1all show you ~u."
"I agree 1:0 that condition,"

said the sultan.
He ate and drank

from all

the thi1lg8 S4~rvedto the sultan.

and then on the jrort,.-first
saying,

Thi.s vent on for forty

days

day, the sultan c.l.lled the hoca to him.

"Now show me HuJ..r."

"I cannot do tha't because there

~1.r'

las~~-min'llte rescuer

really

i,s not any HuJ.r."

of the desperate and 8, fertility-

vegetation god, :ls solmetimescalled H3.Zu Aleyki1msel8m. (gey~e1&m
is the Moslem response gi Ten to one who greets you ~l~eleYkUm--pealoe
be unto you.)
T]~e narrator uses a dialectal
pronunciation and says

A~eYUS8e14m.

~

story #600
~J

his @~!!~

to him aJ2d.,after

with his viziers,

street

corner

conversation.

he asked them, one by

As the j9ultan was talking
boy entered the room ~tnd
~ ~m-

a d~k-skinned

1..- --06£ "~VD~ CJ.1.J.ces
I alld place

He at once called

they had arrivltd,

a few of

thestt

skewers

Ion every

or the C:it,.."

Whenhe heard the Grand Vizier

he Bud.fui~-=--~:~:=-C::-A--;~:-;;~~---;;:
, ~~~-~~~:::

8ke

"'""

Whenit came the turn of the youngejst vizier
"Your MajestY', wha"ta pit,. this is.

this

~

suggestion,

I r---~~--;U~:~

to speu,

he said,

That poor man was P%'Obably

""'"'

Story #600

saying,

'~'2.

"Asl].. hu, Desli hu!"

The sultan

said to the boy, "COM here, eon.
every time that OIW of my viziers

was curious

Why do you

is.,-

about this

.Ash

makes a s~!8tion?

hut

and

D8s1i

hul'

You haTe said

the same thing after each of them has e~k.n.."
I I "Sir, ev.-y man in the fallily
ot the Grand Vizier has been a
..-c./1e
1+ His ~nts
and all the rest of his famil,. were raised

--i1(.b~\)
!!~!.

as(§~~~

He grew up among butchers

wh,. he wants to ha've the hoca sliced

and(~~

akers.

up, the slices

This is

pat on skewers,

and the skewers placed on every street corner. In a butcher's

That is

to have the hoca ground up.
serving

of being Grand Vizier.

I am he."
[~~t

Saying this,

the little

And if

is the one moat de-

you want to know who Hu~

is,

boy suddenly disappeared.

UySa1:

Narrator:
~t

Your youngest vizier

vb,- he ri8Us

"Yes t he appe'ars as an Arab boy."

Uys~:

Narrator:

"Do '1°U mean a dark-akinned

"Yes, a little

A~b?"

dark-skinned boy."

Ahmet Uysa1: "Thank you. "5]

4~!~~
is a maker and/or seller of !!~.
There are several
different types of .2~'
the best known abroad probably being .§.!.f.
[skewer]

kebab.

.

5Professor Uysal is here confirming a conve:ntion of Turkish
folklore:
Arabs are black. This convention is 'baseless, for Arabs
are not, for the most part, black. The convention goes even
farther than this in identifying Arabs with Ne~_s. for they are
often described as having unusually large lil8.
Whena genie (jinJ1)
assistant appears, he is usually described as an Arab haying one
lip touching the SkJ' and the other dragging on the ground.

